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NO MEETING – December 2020
Royal Colombian Retirement Inn
5615 W Umatilla Ave., Kennewick

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
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Christmas celebrates
the birth of Jesus
Christ, who
Christians believe is
the son of God.
Christmas Day is a
holiday in many, but
not all, countries.

Hanukkah is observed for
eight nights and days,
starting on the 25th day of
Kislev according to the
Hebrew calendar, which may
occur at any time from late
November to late December
in the Gregorian calendar.

Many homes have
Christmas trees and
other decorations in
the weeks leading to
Christmas Day.

The festival is observed by
lighting the candles of a
candelabrum with nine
branches, called a menorah
or hanukkiah.

Festive activities
include exchanging
presents, singing
Christmas songs,
going to parties.

Kwanzaa is an annual
celebration of
African-American
culture that is held from
December 26 to January
1, culminating in a
communal feast called
Karamu, usually held on
the 6th day.
Celebrations Unity,
Creativity, Faith, Giving
gifts from December 26
to January 1 and is
observed by African
Americans and parts of
African diaspora with a
significance that
celebrates African
heritage, unity, and
culture.

The postal service has issued four holiday stamps this year.
As you can see they are celebrating various faiths.
Here’s hoping you and yours are celebrating according to your faith.
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CLUB INFORMATION
Nominations for President: Randy Vessey has requested to not be President of
the club. Therefore, we are looking for nominations to be President. As Steve
Sandlin is the Vice-President, and will continue as such, I suggest you contact him
with your nominations. 509-375-0270 stevensms@charter.net 2250 Davison Ave.,
Richland, WA 99352.
Dues: Margaret Dunn is the Treasurer and suggests that we just go with a casual
reminder and a statement that due to Covid, not being able to hold meetings, and with a surplus
in the budget we will accept donations but continue with the current membership. Any new
people interested in joining will be invited to pay dues to cover mailing costs etc.
If you have any questions, please contact her about the status of your dues at
509-308-3839 509-374-4555 medunn07@gmail.com 463 Sundance Drive, Richland, WA 99352.
Zoom Meeting: Bill Ailes from the Inland Empire, Spokane, Stamp Club would like to help us
and participate in our meetings. He has experience setting up and running a zoom meeting. He
was a long time member and past president of the Tri-Cities Stamp club and would like to get
together with your club on Zoom.
Unless I hear from a member that is willing to do this, I will be going forward with Bill to set up
a zoom meeting for January 27th. You may contact me at my email, phone 509-431-3347 or mail
1154 S. Balsam St., Moses Lake, WA 98837.
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Want to improve your stamp collection?
This tip will make you a better philatelist.
Catalogues are an invaluable tool
Catalogues and price guides can be costly, but they are an invaluable tool when pricing your
collection and finding your way around a complicated area. You will want to build a small
collection of these to keep using as reference material every time you find yourself with a few
questions.
Auction house catalogues are often published online, so these can be easily found for a quick
search. However, hard copies are infinitely more valuable as a source you can turn to time and
time again. Those published for the most important sales will also hold their value, so can be
sold on when you are finished . www.wikicollecting.org provides a useful central hub for
auction house catalogues.
What Do We Collect
What club members collect can be seen at the club website www.tri-citiesstampclub.org or
email us at tricitiesstampclub@gmail.com and we will put you in touch with a member that
collects similar stamps.

Upcoming Stamp Shows
THEY ARE BEING CANCELLED OR RESCHEDULED
To see about cancelled or rescheduled shows go to https://stamps.org/ and click on box Show
Cancellation Updates. Some stamp shows have gone virtual.
Information on upcoming stamp shows can be found at The Northwest Federation of Stamp
Clubs page at www.nwfedstamps.org.
Your Information
If you address, email or phone number has changed, please let us know. Thank you.
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WEBSITE

Programs
December “United Nations” By Ron Cone
November “The Varney Airgram” - By Joe Voice
October “A San Francisco Earthquake Postal History Item” - By Jerry Johnson
September “What Do You Find When You Collect Stamps” - By Ron Cone
August “PNC or Plate Number Coils” - By Bill Gustafson
July Greenland Stamps “From Pole to Pole” - By Joe Voice
May program “Why do you collect Finland”. - By Mike Monahan
April program “A Unique Story: Both Military and Philatelic. - By Joe Voice

Looking for more programs.
Upcoming programs:
Columbian Exposition
Flags of the Fifty States
History Through Stamps FDC
Official Birds & Flowers
Post Cards
San Francisco Earthquake Postal History
Trans-Mississippi
This looks great!! We have programs that could last another 8 months.

United Nations Stamp History
The idea of the United Nations issuing its own stamps was first proposed by Argentina in 1947.
An agreement with the United States postal authorities was reached in 1951 and it stipulated that
the stamps be denominated in United States currency, and used only at UN Headquarters.
The first United Nations stamps were issued in U.S. dollar denominations on United Nations
Day, 24 October, in 1951. The stamps were an immediate success and sold out within days.
Similar postal agreements were reached with the Swiss and Austrian postal authorities.
On 11 December 1968 , an agreement between the United Nations and the Swiss Postal
Telephone and Telegraph Enterprise enabled the Geneva office of UNPA to issue the first UN
stamps in Swiss francs on 4 October 1969 .
A similar agreement with the Austrian government on 28 June 1979 enabled the Vienna office of
UNPA to issue the first UN stamps in Austrian schillings on 24 August 1979.
SEE THE REST ON THE CLUB WEBSITE.
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Collectin’ Stamps
A Feller isn’t thinkin’ mean,
Collectin’ stamps;
His tho’ts are mostly good and clean
Collectin’ stamps;
He doesn’t knock his fellow men
Or harbor and grudges them;
A feller’s at his finest when
He’s collectin’ stamps.
The rich are comrades to the poor,
Collectin’ stamps;
All brothers of a common lure,
Collectin’ stamps;
The boy – the joy the reprints bring,
Can chum with millionaire and king.
Vain pride is a forgotten thing,
Collectin’ stamps.
A feller isn’t plottin’ schemes,
Collectin’ stamps;
He’s only busy with his dreams,
Collectin’ stamps;
His livery is a benzine pan.
His creed to do the best he can.
A feller’s always mostly man,
Collectin’ stamps.
By Silas Weatherby
Cachet Craft Cober Serbice
Millburn, New Jersey
Also known as Cachet Craft Cover Service
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